Amino acid losses during haemofiltration.
Amino acid losses were measured daily in a non-septic patient who was continuously haemofiltered for 7 days at an ultrafiltration rate of 1,000 ml/h and then for a further 7 days at 500 ml/h. During this period she received an infusion of 9 g nitrogen each day. At the higher ultrafiltration rate the mean amino acid loss was 7.9 g/24 h (SEM 0.3 g) and at the lower rate, 2.4 g/24 h (SEM 0.2 g). The losses of amino acids to the ultrafiltrate depended upon the rate of ultrafiltration and upon the free serum amino acid values (r = 0.93, p less than 0.001), but did not depend upon molecular size or charge. The serum amino acid values did not fall during continuous haemofiltration despite loss to the ultrafiltrate, suggesting that the losses were small when compared to the total body pool of free amino acids. However, in septic patients these losses may be of clinical importance in those who are continuously haemofiltered for long periods.